Background: To pursuit effective sustained release systems for insulin to treat diabetic retinopathy (DR), a novel insulin delivering system was developed via loading onto chitosan nanoparticles/poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid)-poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) hydrogel (ICNPH). Methods and materials: Examinations including electroretinography, HE staining, transmission electron microscopy, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferased UTP nick-end labeling, immunofluorescence, Western blot, and real-time polymerase chain reaction were performed to evaluate the neuroprotective efficacy of ICNPH on DR by a single subconjunctival injection. Results: Compared with the insulin, blank, and sham treatment groups, subconjunctival injection of ICNPH significantly reduced the decrease of scotopic B-wave amplitude, alleviated retinal micro-and ultrastructural changes, and reduced retinal cell apoptosis caused in DR rats. Meanwhile, a significant reduction of vascular endothelial growth factor and glial fibrillary acidic protein expression as well as a remarkable increase in Occludin expression was also found in retinas in ICNPH group compared with the sham treatment group.
Introduction
Diabetic retinopathy (DR), a common serious microvascular complication of diabetes, is one of the leading causes of visual impairment and blindness among adults, leading to detrimental effects on the quality of life of more than half of the diabetes patients worldwide. 1 Although maintenance of the basal insulin level in diabetic subjects has been achieved to an extent, the medicinal properties of the drugs employed are greatly weakened as a result owing to limitations of the traditional drug delivery methods. For instance, although systemic insulin therapy reduces the risk of microvascular complications, 2 it is also associated with increased probability of DR 3 as well as high occurrence rates of hypoglycemia, hypoglycemic coma, weight gain, and ketoacidosis. 4 Acute hypoglycemia induced by insulin treatment generally contributes to subsequent decline of visual function. 5 Moreover, diabetic patients require insulin injections at least once a day owing to its rapid degradation rate and extremely short half-life, causing considerable pain and reduced quality of life.
Sustained release technology for insulin provides a favorable approach for local long-term administration to eyes. To date, several insulin delivery approaches, 6 microspheres, 7 and biodegradable hydrogels, have been explored to treat retinal diseases. 8 Among the available drug delivery systems, biodegradable hydrogels based on both natural and synthetic polymers appear to be the most attractive option owing to several beneficial properties, including easy administration, localized delivery, and sustained release. 9 However, these materials have a number of shortcomings since multiple implantations via frequent surgery are required to obtain the desired therapeutic effect, causing considerable damage to the eyeball, which limits their application in the clinic. In recent years, research groups have focused on the development of thermosensitive polymers capable of responding to temperature (25°C). 10 Such "intelligent" polymers can flow freely at room temperature (RT) and achieve sol-gel transition at body temperature (37°C). Drug loading on this system is accomplished by mixing drug and copolymer solutions, which are easily syringe-injected into specific body sites. The hydrogel formed is able to release the incorporated drugs continuously into the injected site as it biodegrades. Based on the injectability and solution-to-gel transition properties, thermosensitive hydrogels composed of diversified polymers are thus widely used as a drug delivery system. [11] [12] [13] In this study, we developed a novel two-phase insulin sustained release system involving insulin-loaded chitosan nanoparticles entrapped in a poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid)-poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA-PEG-PLGA) hydrogel, which combines the advantages and avoids the flaws of the hydrogel and nanoparticle delivery systems. 14, 15 The novel thermosensitive insulin nanoparticle hydrogel-sustained release system (insulin-loaded chitosan nanoparticles/PLGA-PEG-PLGA hydrogel [ICNPH]) was injected once into subconjunctiva of diabetic rats and retinal histological and functional changes were evaluated at the designated time points. The major objective of this investigation was to determine the neuroprotective effects of ICNPH on DR, and to provide an evidence for its potential clinical application for DR in the future.
Materials and methods

Preparation of insulin-loaded chitosan nanoparticles
An appropriate amount of chitosan powder (molecular weight [MW] 340 kDa, 95% deacetylation degree; Xingcheng Biomaterial Co., Ltd, Nantong, China) was dissolved in 1% acetic acid solution. After stirring at 1,000 rpm for 4 hours, chitosan solution (10 mg/mL) was prepared. A total of 5 mL chitosan solution was introduced directly into 0.1% insulin (Wan-bang Biochemical Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Xuzhou, China) solution at an insulin: chitosan ratio of 1:15 under agitation. We slowly dropped 1% triphenyl phosphate into the above mixture under stirring until the opalescence appeared to generate the insulin chitosan nanoparticle suspension. After centrifugation at 1,500 rpm for 10 minutes, the suspension was washed using deionized water and freeze-dried. The dry powder obtained was incubated at -20°C until further use. The insulin-loaded chitosan nanoparticles generated were designated ICN, and particle size and morphology were determined using a Philips CM120 transmission electron microscope (TEM; Philips Electronics Ltd., Amsterdam, the Netherlands). The insulin content in chitosan nanoparticles suspension was measured via HPLC. After detection, the average size of the prepared nanoparticles was determined as ~200 nm and total bonding efficacy of insulin in ICN as ~12%.
Preparation of insulin-loaded chitosan nanoparticles/Plga-Peg-Plga hydrogel Typically, PLGA-PEG-PLGA triblock copolymer (1500-1000-1500; Daigang Biomaterial Co., Ltd., Jinan, China) thermosensitive hydrogel was dissolved in distilled water at RT to obtain homogeneous liquid PLGA-PEG-PLGA solution at a concentration of 25%. Next, forearmed insulinloaded chitosan nanoparticles were incorporated into the copolymer solution at a nanoparticle: hydrogel ratio of 1:20 at RT under mild stirring until the solution became transparent. The solution incorporating insulin nanoparticles was incubated at 37°C and a hydrogel formed. The prepared insulin-loaded chitosan nanoparticles/PLGA-PEG-PLGA hydrogel, designated ICNPH, exhibited a liquid state and good liquidity at #25°C while converting from a sol to gel state when the temperature exceeded 25°C. Moreover, insulin was released from ICNPH over a 60-day period continuously rather than in significant bursts. 
animal experiments
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Neuroprotective effect of insulin-loaded thermosensitive hydrogel For in vivo experiments, rats were randomly divided into five groups (six rats/group): 1) Normal (control group): rats were not injected with any drugs; 2) ICNPH: diabetic rats received a single subconjunctival injection of 20 µL ICNPH containing 80 µg insulin; 3) Insulin: diabetic rats received a single subconjunctival injection of 80 µg insulin in 20 µL deionized water; 4) Blank: diabetic rats received a single subconjunctival injection of 20 µL blank nanosized hydrogel; 5) False injection (sham): an empty syringe with no drugs was punctured into conjunctiva of diabetic rats. Blood glucose levels were monitored at the designated times using Accucheck-Instant (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Animals were subjected to subconjunctival injection at 4 weeks after successful establishment of the diabetic model and sacrificed 2 weeks after this time point. Eyeballs were collected for subsequent experiments.
electroretinography
Rats in different groups were initially dark-adapted overnight for the scotopic response. Animals used for the electroretinography (ERG) test received a subconjunctival injection in the right eye, with the untouched left eye serving as a control. Before recording of ERG, all animals were anesthetized via intramuscular injection. ERG was assessed in different groups at 4 weeks after subconjunctival injection. Briefly, two gold cup electrodes covered with 2% methylcellulose were placed on both corneas and a needle electrode inserted into the back. Visual stimuli were produced from 5 ms flashes of white light. The responses to light flashes (0.01 cd⋅s/m 2 in scotopic ERG) from a photic stimulator were amplified, filtered, and averaged. Scotopic A-wave and B-wave amplitudes were, respectively, measured based on the differences in amplitude between recording at onset to the trough of negative deflection and the trough of the A-wave to the peak of the B-wave. All examinations were performed at RT and animals displayed no obvious tachypnea.
hematoxylin and eosin staining
Eyeball samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 1 hour and placed in neutral formalin overnight. After dehydration via an ethanol gradient, eyeballs were embedded in paraffin and cut into 5 µm-thick sections. Paraffin-embedded sections encapsulated with optic nerve were reserved for HE staining. Microstructural retinal changes were examined under a microscope (Leica DM4000B; Leica Microsystems).
Transmission electron microscopy
Retinal ultrastructure in animals from different groups was examined under a TEM. First, the eyecups were removed and fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde for 10 minutes. The retina was stripped from the eyecups and immersed in 3% glutaraldehyde for 24 hours, followed by fixing in osmium tetroxide for 1 hour. After dehydration, embedding, and slicing, 70 nm-thick sections were stained with hydrogen peroxide or acetic acid lead nitrate. Ultrastructural changes were examined using TEM (Philips Electronics Ltd., Amsterdam, the Netherlands).
Terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferasemediated dUTP nick end labeling
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferased UTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) staining was applied to observe apoptosis of retinal cells. The eyecups containing retinal tissues were extracted. After dehydration in graded sucrose solution at 4°C for 12 hours, the anterior segments of eyecups were removed, following which eyecups were embedded in optimal cutting temperature compound at -20°C. Eyecups were sliced into sections of 10 µm thickness, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 minutes at RT, washed with PBS for 30 minutes, and immersed in 0.1% sodium citrate buffer containing 0.1% Triton X-100 at 4°C for 2 minutes. After drying, TUNEL staining was performed using an in situ apoptosis detection kit (Calbiochem ® ; MerkKGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Apoptosis of retinal nerve cells was observed under a fluorescent microscope (Leica DM4000B).
Immunofluorescence
Retina sections were blocked in 10% goat serum with 0.3% Triton for 1 hour, followed by incubation with primary antibodies diluted in blocking solution (1:500) overnight at 4°C. The primary antibodies used included mouse anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP; Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA), mouse anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF; Roche Diagnostics), and rabbit anti-Occludin (Zymed, San Francisco, CA, USA). After washing in PBS three times, retina sections were incubated with secondary antibody for 24 hours at 4°C and coverslipped using Fluoroshield with DAPI (Sigma Chemical Corp.). Specimens were observed under a confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica DM4000B).
Western blot
Western blot was performed to assess the protein expression levels of GFAP, VEGF, and Occludin. Briefly, rat retinas were lysed in RIPA (25 fluoride, 1 g/mL aprotinin, 1 g/mL leupeptin) containing proteinase inhibitors (Complete Mini; Roche Diagnostics). Protein samples (30 mg) were electrophoresed via SDS-PAGE and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Next, membranes were incubated at 4°C overnight with antibodies specific for GFAP, VEGF, and Occludin (1:200 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) followed by peroxidase-labeled antibody (1:5,000 dilution) for 1 hour at RT. After washing in TBST, protein bands were visualized via enhanced chemiluminescence (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Membranes incubated with antibodies against actin (Sigma) were used to assess equal protein loading.
real-time Pcr
The mRNA levels of GFAP, VEGF, and Occludin were measured via real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Total RNA was extracted from tissues using the QIAGEN RNeasy Mini kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA was synthesized from mRNA using reverse transcription reagent (TransGen Biotech, Inc., Beijing, China) and stored at -20°C for subsequent experiments. Specific primers were designed using Primer Premier version 6.0 software and synthesized by Sangon Biotech (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). The primers employed were as follow: GFAP (forward: 5′-GCTCCAAGATGAAACCAACC-3′; reverse: 5′-CCTCCAGCGACTCAACCTT-3′), VEGF (forward: 5′-CTGCTGTGGACTTGAGTTGG-3′; reverse: 5′-CAAAC AGACTTCGGCCTCTC-3′), Occludin (forward: 5′-CCTGT CTATGCTCGTCATCG-3′; reverse: 5′-TAGCCGTAACC GTAGCCGTA-3′) and the internal control, β-actin (forward: 5′-GTCTTCCCCTCCATCGTG-3′; reverse: 5′-AGGGTCAGGATGCCTCTCTT-3′). PCR was performed under the following conditions: 40 cycles at 95°C for 30 seconds, 95°C for 5 seconds, and 60°C for 30 seconds. The mRNA levels of target genes in each experimental group were calculated from the 2 -∆∆Ct value.
statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using the software SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and the results were depicted as mean ± SD. The differences among groups were determined via one-way analysis of variance. Data were considered significant at P-values ,0.05.
Results
Electroretinography findings
The ERG test was performed to examine retinal function changes in DR rats at 4 weeks post subconjunctival injection.
Data from comparative analyses of scotopic ERG amplitudes between injected and intact eyes are presented in Figure 1 . In the normal group, good symmetry of ERG amplitudes (A-and B-waves) was observed in both eyes while the B-wave of ERG was significantly decreased in all other groups. In the ICNPH group, scotopic B-wave amplitude was significantly higher compared with the sham group. However, limited or no changes in B-waves were observed in all insulin-, blank-, and sham-injected eyes, compared with the sham group.
he staining and TeM analyses for retinal microstructure HE staining and TEM were applied to examine the retinal microstructure and potential ultrastructural changes at 2 weeks post subconjunctival injection. HE staining revealed alterations in retinal thickness and the cell layer, as depicted in Figure 2A . Thick retinal tissue, intact structure, and closely arranged cells were observed in rats from the normal group while both retinal thickness and cell layers decreased significantly in DR rats in sham group. In the ICNPH treatment group, slight changes in retinal microstructure were observed compared with the normal control, while in the insulin and blank groups, retinal thickness and cell layers were remarkably decreased, similar to the sham group. Ultrastructural changes in retinal tissues were examined via TEM ( Figure 2B and C) . In normal retinas, mitochondria displayed an intact structure with no obvious cell abnormalities in the vascular wall, the basal membrane was intact, and retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) were unwound. In retinas from the ICNPH-injected group, no cytoplasmic swelling or structural rupture of retinal vessels and ganglion cells was detected although the appearance of mitochondria in RGCs was swollen, compared with that in normal retina. In the other subconjunctival-injected groups, obvious retinal ultrastructural abnormalities were observed, such as swelling of retinal microvascular and basement membrane cells. Additionally, swelling of soma, intracellular organelles, and cytoplasm were detected in RGCs.
TUNel staining for cell apoptosis
To determine the effect of ICNPH on retinal cell apoptosis induced by hyperglycemia, TUNEL assay was performed. No TUNEL-positive cells were present in layers of normal retina while apoptotic cells were detected at 2 weeks post subconjunctival injection in retinas of all diabetic rats (Figure 3 ). The number of TUNEL-positive cells in the ICNPH group was markedly lower than that in other injected groups, while no significant differences were showed 
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expression of gFaP, VegF, and Occludin in retina
To further evaluate the neuroprotective effect of ICNPH on retina, we investigated the expression of GFAP and VEGF in retinal sections via immunofluorescence staining. Limited GFAP was localized on the fiber layer and in the vicinity of the inner limiting membrane in normal retinas ( Figure 4A ) while VEGF expression was significantly increased in the ganglion cell layer and also observed in the inner core layer, outer membrane, and pigment epithelium ( Figure 4B) . Compared with the normal control group, a slight increase of GFAP and VEGF expression was detected in the ICNPH group. In insulin, blank, and sham treatment groups, retinas exhibited remarkably higher levels of GFAP and VEGF, compared with the ICNPH group.
To further confirm the impact of ICNPH on the expressions of GFAP and VEGF, Western blot and real-time PCR assays, respectively, were conducted. Consistent with immunofluorescence findings, protein and mRNA levels of both GFAP and VEGF were significantly higher in insulin-, blank-, and sham-injected retinas compared with those in normal retina (P,0.05, P,0.01). Notably, however, expression levels of these proteins in the ICNPH group were not significantly different from those in the normal group ( Figure 5A and B) .
Occludin is continuously expressed in the inner retinal vascular wall in normal retina, as shown in Figure 4C . Expression of Occludin was significantly reduced in the retina of the sham group, as evident from immunofluorescence staining, Western blot, and real-time PCR data, similar to the insulin and blank groups (P,0.01; Figures 4C and 5C ). In the ICNPH group, Occludin was downregulated, although the difference in expression was not significant, compared with the normal group.
Discussion
DR, one of the most serious complications of diabetes, is the third most common blinding eye disorder, affecting ~60%-70% of diabetic patients within 15 years after onset. 1 At present, local insulin therapy remains a key approach to prevent and inhibit DR progression, and the effectiveness has been widely recognized based on numerous basic experimental and clinical studies. 13 To date, diverse insulin release technologies have been applied to treat retinal diseases, including nanoparticles, 6 microspheres, 7 and biodegradable hydrogels. 8 Despite a number of therapeutic achievements with these methods, wide application in the clinic is not possible because of significant limitations, including short time of release, frequent injections, several toxic side effects, and damage to eyes. 16 In the current study, a novel insulin delivery system, ICNPH, was developed, and its neuroprotective effect on DR through a single subconjunctival injection was investigated in a diabetic rat model. DR at the early stages is generally accompanied by significant changes in retinal function, including increased retinal vascular permeability, loss of nerve cells, 17 changes in ERG wave amplitude, 18 and recession of visual sensitivity. 19 Here, we performed binocular ERG of experimental rats at 4 weeks post subconjunctival injection to determine the influence of ICNPH on retinal function. ERG B-wave arises from the current flow along Müller cells in response to increased extracellular potassium ion concentrations associated with retinal circulation. 20 In our experiments, ICNPH injection significantly reduced the decrease of scotopic B-wave amplitude in the diabetic rat compared with the insulin, blank, and sham treatments, suggesting the protective effect on retinal function. In the insulin group, the B-wave of the injected eye was almost the same with the fellow eye. One reason responsible for this might be that the amount of insulin injected once in the study was too high to exert its therapeutic effect. Another potential might be that the therapeutic level of insulin could not be sustained long after a single injection.
HE staining and TEM were employed to detect the retinal microstructure and ultrastructural changes in DR rats. Normal retinas exhibited thick tissues, intact basal membrane structure, and closely arranged RGCs. In insulin, blank, and sham groups, significant abnormalities in the retinal ultrastructure were observed, such as thinning of the retinal layers, decreased cell layer, rupture of retinal vessels and RGCs, and mitochondrial swelling. These changes were remarkably reduced in the ICNPH-injected group, indicating that ICNPH could effectively relieve the diabetes-induced damages to retinal tissues and cells. Cell apoptosis, one of the earliest and important features of DR, generally occurs in RGCs, endothelial cells, and astrocytes, 21, 22 and contributes to microaneurysms, acellular capillaries formation, blood retinal barrier breakdown, and retinal ischemia, subsequently promoting transition to proliferative DR. The results in the study showed the presence of TUNEL-positive cells in retinas of all groups of diabetic rats at 2 weeks post subconjunctival injection. Notably, significantly fewer apoptotic retinal cells were detected in the ICNPH group compared with the other injected groups. The results suggested the protective effect of ICNPH on DR. Meanwhile, the results might also reveal a desirable sustained release property of ICNPH in vitro, which facilitates release of insulin in a slow and durable manner, thus exerting a long-lasting protective effect on retina and reducing retinal cell death caused by long-term hyperglycemia.
As a metabolic disorder, diabetes can trigger the activation of transcription factors and augmentation of several vasoactive and growth factors, such as VEGF and GFAP, which further contribute to the initiation of chronic complications, resulting in structural and functional alterations in retina. 23, 24 In our study, only limited GFAP distributed on the fiber layer and vicinity of the inner limiting membrane was stained in normal retinas. A marked increase in the GFAP level was evident in the retinas of DR rats, compared with normal retinas. Whereas, the increased GFAP expression was significantly reduced in the ICNPH-administered group, compared with the insulin, blank, and sham groups. GFAP induced by activated glial cells in retinas is a nonspecific marker of retinal damage, 25 considered a critical factor in RGC apoptosis. 26 The results in the study clearly demonstrate the protective effects of ICNPH on glial activation in retina. A similar upregulation of VEGF expression was observed in 
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rong et al retina of diabetic rats among insulin, blank, and sham groups. The expression level was remarkably lower in ICNPH group compared with the sham group. Previous studies have revealed that increased expression of VEGF in retina is associated with the progression of proliferative DR. 27 A key role of VEGF in the pathogenesis of diabetic macular edema owns to its function in enhancing vascular permeability. 28 The results indirectly suggested a protective effect of ICNPH on retinal vascular structure and permeability.
Occludin, an endothelial tight junction protein, is a critical protein responsible for connection of blood vessel walls. Shyong et al 29 reported that development of diabetes results in significant downregulation of Occludin and disrupts its original distribution in retinal vascular endothelial cells. In our study, ICNPH treatment could significantly reduce the aberrant expression pattern of Occludin, demonstrating a protective effect of this delivery system against hyperglycemia-induced blood-retinal barrier destruction in retina.
Conclusion
Subconjunctival injection of ICNPH effectively protects retinal function, as revealed by ERG test, with less retinal microstructure and ultrastructure changes, reduced cell apoptosis, decreased GFAP and VEGF expressions, and increased Occludin expression, compared with rats receiving an injection of insulin, blank hydrogel, or sham treatment. The results demonstrate the neuroprotective effect of ICNPH on DR and suggest that the novel drug delivery system, ICNPH, is both feasible and effective through subconjunctival injection for the treatment of DR.
